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A Lot of . Interesting News . Briefs
From Salisbury.

Special to The News.
Salisbury, Feb. 14. Mr: James Kirk

;f Ino. 3
A- - Lot of Interesting News from; City

..,'' of Greensboro. 1 i

GreensbOrp7Teb.l3. When Federal
of this. city, was married last week in Court was called in' session yesterday

morning tO continue "the trial of theHartford, Conn.. 'to Miss' Bessie Wel- - Wm r
trey. Only a few intimate friends were Samuel case which has1 been in pfodvlsed of his mission when he left r- h

about ten days ago. . .

s" "",'-- '

Miss Welfrev formerly liver! in Salis

gress 26 days, Solicitor General Hay-
es, announced to the court, that Dis-
trict Attorney HoltoS;ho had beeu
absent on account of the critical i ll-
ness of his brother Hon. John Q. Holt

bury and made many friends here who
noia her in high. esteem. Mr. Kirk is aliii. popular young-busines- s man, being
connected with the large clothing es-
tablishment of V. Wallace & Sons.

on, was In the city but that His
brother ' died - yesterday and the

would arrive, here at"'one' o'Mr. Whitehead Kluttz will be a can
didate for the Democratic nomination

n.

tor btate . Senator from ; Rowan. Mr.A
; The "Rexall" Remedies cesert;e confidence. '

,. V

r . ,Asall these remedies are grouped under one name, they must siicP.
ceed or fail together. There must be no weas links in this chain. One'
unworthy remedy would mean disaster,- - to the entire plan. If you,
for example, purchased the "Rexall" Cough Cure and were not cured,
by it,' how could we expect you to place any faith - thereafter: in the
,.Rexal, Dyspepsia Cure" or any, other member of"the Rexall "y

clock'- to be taken to High Poiht'for
Interment; anfl: he would request' that
Court ? adjourn until - Tuesday so ; that
he could , be present . and present the
argument of' the Government' ' in' re-pl- y

to .the arguement, made ' by Judge

Kluttz is one of the. State's most bril-
liant young men and would make an
enviable record in the General Assem
bly. As a speaker, he is without a peer
among the young men of North Caroli Bynum' Saturday, in the law affecting
na and has already, taken .an. activepart in several campaigns.

the sufficency of the bill of indictment.
Governor Aycosk of counsel for de-

fense said the suggestion .was eminentCourt opened here; yester You caij understand, therefore, why such anxious care was srivenly proper and they joined, in the moday ; with Judge" W. B. Council : pre to finding and choosing the remedies to which the name "Rexall " was)tion.siding. This, is, a", twos week's term and
it is believed the criminal docket will given. We have admitted none to this circle until our committee of,

Royal Baking Powder is equ ally valu-

able for the preparation, of the finest.,.,
most delicate cookery and --for substantial, ' i:

everyday food. "" " V", ";;" "' '

Royal Baking Powder has been used ....

' There was a house warming given
last night at the McAdoo hotel a large
number of citizens . being entertained

be entirely cleared.' Judge Council is a
brother of Dr. J. B. Council of this
city: v -

experts had been convinced by investigation and test that-i- t was the
best remedy known Jto medical science for the ailment it aimedand ' shown oyer" the newly renovated

and - enlarged building, ' by its hew D
This city; and Spencer were sadden

lessee and and manager, M. W. Sterne,ed by the untimely death of Engineer
JCorvell in the wreck at ..Pomona early of West Virginia.

Sunday morning at his home . inbunuay; morning. He spent the greater
Yadkinville,' John Quinton Holtonthree generations and ishv employed in portion of his time at Spencer and was. . t.V.,,,1. 121 .1 1 1 1 i i

to relieve.-'- ' ::l :
. . J'.'-- - '. "r,v :.:

. , '.,

Who should know better than the leading mousand druggists of
this country what are, and what are not, efficient medicines ? ,

Remember, the success of our enterprise depends- - on the merit of
each individual remedy. Our reputation, which is our very business
existence is at stake. Can you doubt, that in buying a "Rexall" Remedy,'
you are buying the best that science and experience can give you ? 1

Here are three prominent members of the "Rexall" family : .
''

iuui;n iihtju D.y an wno Knew mm. it is
learned -- here that' Engineer Georgebaking by the. best- - families everywhere, Kinney was due to take 34 out from
Spencer on that' run but as the. engine
which Mr. Norvell usually runs was in
the shop and was not quite ready for
his run on 40, he was called for No. 34

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

after one - one weeks illness of pneu-
monia, died '.aged' 45 years. He leaves
surviving three children, two. boys
and one girl, and a widow who was
before marriage. Miss Lizzie Auspau-g- h

of Bedford City Va. The remains
"were: brought through Greensboro
yesterday at noon and carried to the
old family burying ' ground at Spring-
field near High Point for interment.

Many of the officials accompanied
the funeral party to High Point and
an appropriate floral offering was pre-
sented by the court and members of

and Mr. Kinney was assigned to take
REXALL "93" HAIR TONIC REXALL DYSPEPSIA TABLETS CHERRY JUICE COUGH SYRUP

"HELL TO BE POOR.". ! ';.... . ........ .Dental Clew.s.t,
iiL't'r print identifications" are grow-- 1

niuiv :n, more conlmdri in the de-- !

iiu yt crimes, tot detectives are j

Syracuse-Pasto- r Sneaks on Motto in a

out 40, running ahead of 34. It is also
said that the engineer of the switch
engine, was out on the front holding his
hat over the 'headlight as no drop was
attached to the headlight on his engine
and when 34 dashed into him his body
was literally mashed into a jelly. It is

Concert Hall.
Syracuse, Feb. 13. The Rev. Drv.aiCiuiu 01 some r liiuicaiion or

;;1 (lews, and many important Charles A. Fulton, pastor of the First the bar; In all the relations of lifethe
deceased had borne himself well, as:aa railroad rule that an engine standingBaptist Church, attraeted a 'larg

on a siding at night must darken its citizen, lawyer official and devoutcrowd to hear him speak upon "Gee
i s have been golved;tnrough some

siidu indication. '

Nut long ago a banker 'in St. Peters-l.r.'.i- r

was found murdered and there
sivmed no clew to the assassin until

headlight until an approaching trainAin't it hell to be poor?" a moto which christian man and bis loss is greatly
he had seen in a concert hall and which
impressed him so that he announced
if as thf siihippf- - nf a sprmon in thehe police officials picked up ai til' Ol

holder winch lay near tne body hope that rome'of the degenerates he

deplored. John Q. Holton ' was" born
Nov. 7th 1861. .near Greensboro.
Guilford County and was the youngest
son of Quinton and Harriet "Hollard
Holton. At the agefof 17 he went to
Yadkinville where his brother A. E.
Holton was practicing law, and resid-
ing with him went to school, after-
wards studying law in his office and
receiving licence to : practice in 1883

saw in the slums might be attracted
to hear his message. He said he did
not care what some people would say

aii'! was. supposed to have been in the
nun-tiered- .man's monthwhen he was

' :
kiik-.l-

wp. trying to fit the holder to the
irvih it was shown that no possible
adjustment would make it fit. the teeth,

because he choose such a subject.
"It is hell to be poor," said he.

The famous Rexall "93" Hair : The remarkable success o A new idea in "Cough Syrups1.
Tonic is composed in chief of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets is This preparation owes its ef--

SSSn B5'a NaPhth0' 'SfS Sod M Sufacturt . h prince of Wild
, wheieby the well" known prop- - Cherry, Vinegar Squills, Bohe- -

'. Resorcin is one of. the latest erties of Bismuth Subnitrate set, Horehound and Syrup,
and most effective germ-killer- s and Pepsin have been combined

All of these have been knownwith carminitives and otherdiscovered by a science, and in
connection with Beta Naphthol, ".agents.- ' i for a hundred years as remedies
which is both germicidal and

" Btsmuth Subnitrate and Pep- - for coughs and hoarseness.
antiseptic, a combination is sin are recognized by the entire

' In Rexall Cherry Juice Coueh
formed which not only destroys medical profession as specifics

if OT acute indigestion or chronic oyruy U1, f1 remedies
the germs which rob the hair dyspepsia. , have been combined by a pro- -

SStlJl??6 The used is manufac- - cess of manufacture that has
of ;tired un(fer a new p r 0 c e,s s blended them into a perfect ml--

SSSjf'.TS1? P,reventStth which develops its greatest ef-dic- inai harmony whereby the ,ficiency. Peps n not only sup-- characteristics of eachnew germs. , plies to the digestive machinery support
"-

-' of the ele- - and reinforce the others- - '; one most imPortant tPilocarpin is a well known
agent for restoring the hair to tffi The pathological properties
its natural color, where the l.$&e& ? itjqwnl

" of color has been due to a dis-- supply all the other elements. particular work in easing m- -

ease of the scalp. Itis not a - The carminitives add prop-- flamed : membranes, loosening
coloring matter or dye it pro-- erties which promptly relieve the phlegm and setting up a
duces its effect by stimulating pains caused by undigested food, condition of health in the bron--
the scalp and hair follicles to The combination of the whole chial and nasal passages. "

" health and active life. makes" a remedy absolutely in- - ,." a-
" One will relieve the-- any spoonfulThis combination of cur '"valuable to man or woman

Natives mixed with alcohol asapl from clyspepsia-a- nd inflamed membranes and tempo--

'stimulant Perfects the most, ef no?ly a emtdy. buj a cure rarily stop the cough. One bot--
which works by gradually re- - :afective remedy for hair and ,iii,-A.- cure It is ex--

. building and stimulating t h e'
scalp troubles known to-da- : , glands which perform the di-- ceedingly pleasant to the taste

Per Bottle, 50c. . - gestive functions. Package, 25c. children like it. Per Bottle, '25c.

poverty is such as comes from
and rnmi tne raarus on tne momnpiece ; sai0l)ns Encl concert halls. I wish you and upon the removal of his brothern was proved that tne nouier Deiongea i con. se. ryhat I saw in the concert to Winston' - after being appointed

United States District Attorney suc- -to st niie one whose teeth were of equal bdll where j went. The painted wo-l- .
iuih. Within the day the banker's j men and men of lost reputation. It is ceeder to his practice and became oneew was under arrest ana naa con- - ; inried hell to be poor in such a place,

d the crime. Here it is that a bottle of wine costs
.

'iviiiienuva vague aescripiion
of the leading lawyers of his county.

In 1894 he was elected on the Re-
publican ticket as solicitor for the
Eighth Judicial District and served
with ability and " fairness forfour
years, being succeeded by a Democrat.
Democrat.

you a dollar when it is worth only 25

ciiis; beer costs you 50 cents. i;?ugh
you can buy it elsewhere for five, when
you buy it with a painted woirian.'

Dr. Fulton criticised the city femin-
ist ration for licensing concert halls
and answered the Chamber ot Com-
merce's" criticism of ministers for
'knocking" the city.

''In 1902 he was elected as. Senator
from the district composed of the coun-
ties of Davie, Yadkin and Wilkes
was recognized as a leader of the mi-H- e

was married ia SeptemberCHARGED WITH FORGERY.
1895 : to Miss Lizzie . Arnspaugh
of Bedford City Va.. who is left with
two boys and one" girl to mourne a Look for this Rexall Guarantee on each package : "Thiskind and loving fathers loss.

'passes. - -

An attempt was made last night to
burglarize the store of Mr. J. E. West
on East Council street. Mr. West has a
room adjoining the store room and con-
nected by a door way. He was awak-
ened by a noise and upon investigation
found a man in the store. The thief
escaped before Mr. West could bring
his pistol into use.

Mr. Paul M. Bernhardt has been
summoned to Atlanta by a message
stating that his ' young son, who is
there for treatment for an injury by
falling from, an electric car, was threat-
ened with appendicitis.

Hickory Camp No. 49, Woodmen of
the World, installed the following of-

ficers last night: Consul Commander,
R. M., Pendleton; Advisor Lieutenant,
C. H. Swink; Banker, Leroy Smith;
Clerk, W. H. Huff; Escort, C. H. Lentz;
Watchman, O. N. Clark; Sentinel, J. H.
Goodman.

Dr. Preston W. Search, formerly su-

perintendent of the city public schools
of Los Angeles, California, gave an en-

tertaining lecture in the uditprium of
the graded school last night to a large
audience.

Messrs. S. ,Y. McCall, formerly of
Charlotte, and Walter W. Pool, of this
city, who have been-connecte- with
Shuman& Co.. at the' Flag Saloon;
today fool icliargej'bf 4the saloon on
Council street formerly owned and run
by Mr. Chas. Avery, they having pur-

chased the stock and good will and will
in the future conduct the' business at
the same place.

. The Spencer Supply Company has
been chartered with a capital of $10,-00- 0.

Messrs. J. R, and J. C. Penninger,
J. P. CrOwell and W. W. T&te ar the
stockholders. They will do a general
mercantile business. ' '

. s
The Salisbury Realty and Guaranty

Co., through their agent, J: M. Maupin,
have offered a beautiful site and $2,000
for the ; location of the Junior Order.
Orphanage at this place.-Thi- offer is
being augmented by other cash sub-
scriptions.

Ever since the electric cars were put
in ooeration between Salisbury and
Spencer, many of the. employes have
been going to and from work on the
cars in preference to using the shop
train and- an effort is being made . to
get a two and a half cent car fare by
the employes of the Southern and if

ih) features of a fugativo criminal is
siipplenHntea by a cescription of the
i;u:.l crown work on his teeth that
It mis to a quick identification, but, on
; he othor hand, one English thief
(.st aped detection by having three- of
liis sound leeth crowned writh gold. Al-

though all steamers were watched, he
t ahniy walked by the detective, and
it was not until a police- - circular fell
into i ho hands of the dentist that the
trick was discovered.

'
A burglar who lunched off bread and

after packing up the plate left
a ch ar print of his teeth in the cheese,
an I by some peculiarity of .formation
furnished the police with a clew they
w.-r- not slow.-t- actaipoii.' A . u

The oldest case was that of a'niari-whos-

ill fitting false teeth fell from
liis mouth as he was making .his
est ape. He was picked up in another
part of the cityas a suspicious charac-
ter, ana before released the facts of
the robbery came out, and it was
found that the plate was his. He had
saved on his dental, bill, but lost five
voats of freedom New York; Herald

He was a consistent member of the preparation is guaranteed to give satisfaction. ; If it does not, come
back and get your money II; belongs to you, and we want you toMethodist Protestant , Churcli from

early youth, his. membership,, continu have it.ing with the churcLnear his old home
in Guilford County: until, his death

A. W. Lawrence, Well Known in Busi-
ness and Social, Circles Charged
With Forgery. :

By Associated Press. .
v '

New Orleans, Feb. 13. The aff-
idavit charging forgery of certificates of
tiie SoutTiern Fibre.Campany,:-iobrpo-fet.e-

n:ilane wa$. madelagalnst Ash-to- n

Wendell Lawrence,' well known in
New Orleans business and social cir-
cles. General Manager Lee is au-

thority for the statement that $18,000
worth of stock declared to be fraudu-
lent, has been located. Banks anr cotto-

n-men are said to be tjie principal
victims.- -

While a busy professional an political
life. John Holton found time to take ft. H ; ;

: .The &ltaJUL Store
part in all efforts for the educational
and civic efforts for the uplifting of

It would make a preacher awful tired
if somebody got .lip and preached his
own sermon 'to"him. .

'
: ."'--

It is hitrh finance when the law, isn't
fiiiimt enough jto catch you. ,

Special Low Rates Via Southern Rail
' way.

Accqunt of " the student volunteer

his conranity, being a leader in all pub-
lic spirited enterprises of liis commu-
nity and county and recognized 8 a
hottest man' true friend., faithful officer
mid ifteerruptibh lawyer.

At Green . Hill ' Cemetery yesterday
afternoon, ifhe Greensboro victims'' of
the wreck , here " yesterday morning
were, buried, Bervlcesi having been
held over their remains at the homes
of the deceased. They wer4 W. W.
Sellars, engineer of the switch engine,
Charles H. Johnson, fireman and S. Y.
Newman, yard brakeman. ;'..'-- .

' The remains pf Captain 'Owen Nor-Yi-

.gngingep of the passenger train,
were forwarded last night, to his home
in Monroe, Va. The remains of Bailfey,

movement for Foreign Mission, Nash

iINCORPORATE 0 ' ':'-- -

ville, Tenn., February
4th, '1906; the Southern Railway will
sell on February 26, 27, and 28th with
final limit March 10th, round trip tick-
ets to Nashivlle,.Tenn., at rate of one

, CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.00. . X . 5

Not the cheapest, hut pre-eminent- ly the BEST: These are theTargest,!
oldest and best-equippe- d. schools in North Carolina a positive, ,provable;
FACT. One thousand former students holding positions in North Caro- -

lina. Positions guaranteed, backed by written contract. Shorthand, Book
keeping, Typewriting and English taught by experts. j

Send for handsome Catalogue it's free. '
.

'
.

first-clas- s fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip. Round trip rate from
Charlotte $15.30. -

For the accomodation of delegatesthe "yohn::telegraptoerri.who lingeredJ
attending this meeting from points In
Virginia and North Carolina it CHARLOTTE, N. C,Piedmont Bid., S. Tryon St.such a rate is given it would mean

"

that the street railway people would
haul very near ' all the hundreds pfItching, Scabby Skin, Bone Pains Swellings

)!

has 1 been arranged, . to operate
Pullman cars-- ' ' and day coaches,
leaving Salisbury at . , ;. 8.50 P.
M.,' Feb'y 27th,: arriving at Nashville
at 12:20 hooh the following Thoso
desiring Pullman, . accommodations
please notify R. K VERNON, T. P. A.,

If vou have aches Blisterstky giving pure, healthy blood to

Shipped on an early morning train to
his former home1 at Everetts iri" Martin
County for .interrnnt." fireman Wil-

liam gpargtr: of the passenger train,
whe was badly injured, is getting on
well," at the .City hospital and. will re-

cover. His relatives from Mt Airy, ire
here w?h ..h?m, ;; ;

"

....His first thought, after. the accident
was to request, that hiq'i people be
notified of his condition and told that
he was not killed. ,; v .

;

employes of the Speneer shops who
live in Salisbury, in fact it would final-
ly mean the taking off of the shop
train. While this train has. been a great
convenience to the employees it has
been a great expense to the company,

IF ypu do not want toaffected parts.

CANOE - - t - Charlotte, ' N.C, ' i
r.ot onlv in operating . it but in tne

and oains in bones,
back" and j ointB,
Itching, Scabby
Hkin, Blood feeU
hot,Swollen Glands,
Risings and Bumps
on the Skin, Mucus
Patches in Mouth,
Sore Throat, Pim-
ples, Copper-Colore-d

Spots, all run down,
TT ice rs on any part of

matter of wrecks, of which it has had
pay j$3r00 for a Gibson

Girl; see our $2.50
i

Wood's Seeds.a number, the most costly or wmcn
was the one last November in which

The above pictures
show what Botanic Blood
Balm will do,making the
blood pure and rich.

1

about 20.Deoi)le. w.erej.hurt, several It's as easy for most women tqybe
good as it is for some men to be no
good, .. ; ., .... ;'. : ,

of whom have net-y- et sufficiently re-

covered to return to work. . . Alfalfa Welts, in all the newest
There ' has-- , been an epidemic. Pf

Suppurating Swellings, Eating Sores, Tu-
mors, ugly Ulcers. B.B.B. heals the sores
or worst cancer perfectly. If you have a
persistent Pimple, Swellings, stinging
Pains, take Blood Balm and they will dis-
appear before they develop into Cancer.
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is pleas-
ant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested
for 80 years. Composed of Pure BotanlQ
Ingredients. 'Strengthens Weak Stom-
achs, cures Dyspepsia.-- - Price SI . per
larjre bottle. Take a directed. If not
curd when right quantity is taken,
money refunded. Sample Sent Ftee JbJ
writing Blood Balm Co., Atla nta,G&. De-

scribe your trouble, and special free medi-
cal advice to suit your case, also sent
sealed letter. ,

BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.burglaries and r'&bb&riesi ia this, eity
for the nast month. One kind that! is

body,.Hairor Eyebrows falling out, take

3 Botanic Blood Balm, Guaranteed
to cure the worst and most' deep seated
case. 'Heals all sores, stops all aches and
pains, reduces all swellings, makes blood
pure and rich, changing the body into a
healthy condition.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema, Scrofula
the Blood. B.B.B

mLasts and Leathers.If you have a gray-haire- d, mothergetting in work here now is the hall':

Mops Hawking and Spitting, Itching and
Scratching; cures Kheumatism, Catarrn, Foreman & Miller!

rsg?t
; . . - . ..

thief. Several houses nave Deen vis-

ited while' the "occupants; :wer'e at sup-

per and overcoats, hats and: eleaka
stolen. The genuine burglar, the ;one
who makes bold to enter the house and
search the bedroom while the residents
sleep, is also in evidence several times

- - - - - .a week. v
Why Abdicate., v

From the Memphis-New- s Schmitarl
A college professor says the women

Minb-rulin- the 'country fifty years
from 'today.- - "Of- - course, , why should
they ' abdicate? ;'.

Cash Sboe Builders,. Cor. Trade and College Stsj

INOCULATED
Heady For Sowing.

1 Inoculation makes it possible
to grow Alfalfa where it .could not
be grown before.
Tt8upplies the bacteria, neces-

sary for the best growth and de-
velopment of this .valuable , crop.

'Alfalfa once well; established
lasts for years,- yielding large and
continuous cuttings of the best
and most nutritious hay.. Price of
seed quoted on request. ,

t

Wopd's 1906 Seed Boo' i tells
all about Inoculated Seeds, both
for the Garden and Farm. ;; Mailed
free. for it. f;

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen!
RICHMOND, . VIRGINIA.

We can also supply Inoculated Garden
Peas, Snap Bean, Clovers Cow

: .ifFea, eta- - Write lor prieesj ,j ,

' In the old home fat. away, "'W
Bit down and' write the letter f

You put off day by day.
Don't, wait until her tired steps ,

Reach heaven's "pearly, gate, . ,
But show her that yoii: think of her

Before it is too. late.. .: .;

If you've a tender message,
Or a loving word to say, ' '

Don't wait till you iorgefr-fk-

But vrtiisper it to'dayi :' " ' -

Who knows what bitter memories;.'
May haunt you if you wait? .'. . ..:

So make your Ihved ones happy ,
; Before, it. is too late. t .

We live but in the present, 0'
The future is unknown; ,. if

Tomorrow is a mystery,,.. 4. 0Today is --all our own. ;
;

;

The chance that fortune leads to us
May vanish while we, wait, ,

So spend your life's rich pleasure ,

C; Before it is top late..'..-
.

Appearances Are Deceiving

But the chances .are all in favor of the man
whose clothing bespeaks the gentleman.
We keep your clothing presentable for

$1.00 A MONTH. . t Your House BurnsWhen
alive;

FACT !Carolina You will experience no annoying delay in ; having your loss fuUy
. andsatisfactory paid if your policy is with the
-.- ,.-.- -''' '':.;;:Asih'

Phone 306m
m 223 N, Trypn St. .Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance Co. 1

TOM 11V I NwlECTIO N :The Company with a record ; f seventy-thre- e years of fair dealing
ana nonesiy ? . ;The tender word unspoken,

The letters: never sent,
The long-forgotte- n message, V:- --THE PRESBYIERIAIVCOLtECfprWOlYlEX C. N;G. BUTT L CO. 1

is: a food beverage -- .:

Coffee a .stimulant.
'

: - . , ,- -'

Read "The Road to Wellville" in
iML- .ps...oi. PostumiT?-

J--:-- : agents , i- - ;:'--- '

The wealth of love unspent, ;.'

For these some hearts are hreaking,
For these some loved ones wait;

So showtthem. that: ypre:fo.$hem. ;

Before it is too l'ate?v" 'VZ "5 "
' Salisbury Post.

-
'-

" CHARLOTTE. N. C. ;3 i

HCgh grade Colleae for Women equipped with every moairrt'eonvw
lence, hot and cold baths, electric lights, steam h.est and Are escapff. ,

Faculty of trained specialists StanHr4 flJ.J0!"For catrsloflue addrM, REV. J R. BRIDGES, D. D

A PERMANENT CURE
of the most obstinate cases of Prl-a-te

Diseases. No other treat-
ment required.
SOLO BY ALL DSUGG18TS

--: k


